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THE NEWS.
:

, ;

The tbfrtv-ntnt- h session of the Paeifle an-
nual conference of th M. E. Church Bonth
was held la Fresno, Cal. Three children
of the widow B;acoo, at Pasadena, Cai;,
rere burned to deotb.--- E. H. Pratt and

Joha Allen are crossing the continent oh
horseback. A 8S, Louis and Ban Francis-
co passenger train was derailed near Leon,
Kansas, and one person killed and several
Injured. Two men were Instantly killed
In a sulky at a railroad crossing in Chicago.
--T- he : remaining Cherokee Indians In
Georgia are elng urged , to emigrate to the
Cherokee Nation, and thuj strengthen the
tribe- ,- It is reported that the Chicago and
Alton Jtailroad Company has a scheme on
band for the purchase of the Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas Road. Rains Lave ruined
the late peach crop of New Jersey.- - In a
quarrel among boys at Warehara, Mass. , Her-ric- k

Lope, aged thirteen years, was killed by
a penknife, The four hundred employees
of the Bellaire, Ohio, steel works went on a
strike. --The Army of the Cumberland re-
flected General Rosecrans president Col.
J. E. Jacobs was named a vice-preside- from
.Maryland, and Toledo, Ohio, selected as the
next placj of meeting. Harry a Day, the
reckless son of a clergyman of Hoboken, N.
J., gave a forged check as a fee to tin min-
ister who reentry married him. rhe two
anthracite blast furnaces of the 'Keystone
Coropmy, which recentlr'failed, have been

' aold to the Reading- - IronCompaay for $100,
subject to a mortgage of $175,000.- - Wm.
T. Tobias, twenty-twoVa- rs bid, Was arrest-
ed at Kalama,W. T., and taken to Seattle, to
await the arrival of officers from Harrisburg,"
!Pa., where he is wanted for forging the name
of his employer to checks to the amount of

3 5C0. A tremendous landslide in Quebsc
crushed a number of bouses, and many per-
sons were killed and injured. Miss Susie
Carter, of Georgetown, and Miss Ella Atwell,
of Alexandria,' Va., were drowned while
crossing Beaver Dam Ford, near Purcillvill,'"Va.

; Fred Krohn and Frank Smith, of Fremon
Wis.J were drowned while fishing, and ths
former leaves a wife and eight children.
Deputy Sheriff Tate, of Fremont county,
Iowa, was nearly pounded to death by a con-

vict in an effort to escape. John MeCully,
who shot and killed constable Crossen at
Sparta, Ills., narrowly escaped lynching.
The Farmers' Alliance la Alabama is wor-

king hard to break down the jute bagging
combine. Charles M. Rice, auditor of a
Western railroad, confessed to a defalcation

onvi rh ai a ifo,UAft wuoiioa was uuou fvt
assaulting Frank E. Smith, at Bristol, N. H.
and subsequently tho latter fatally shot the
former. Thomas E. Jackson.aged eighteen
years, was killed in a prize fight in a St
Louis saloon,- - AliC3 Dyke was acquitted
in her third trial at Kansas City for , the
murder of John Hamilton, whom she claimed
to have killed in The pres-

ident' of the' Cigarniakera' International
Union Jin his annual report declared that
there was a decrease in production and em-

ployment' The trustees under the first
mortgage of the Norfolk Southern Railroad
filed a bill In the United States Circuit Court,
nt Norfolk, for foreclosure. Anna
Gaba and her. four ehl dren were burned to
death in San Franciseoby the baby upsetting

"oflwH&rop in the moaner's lap. Three
men were killed in a freight-trai- n wreck on

the Gaorgia Central, near Hancock, Ga.

Robert T. Scarborough, bondsman for Sul-

livan and Kilrain, died at Purvis, Miss.

William B. .Webb, who was secretary of
Montana territory under Cleveland's admin-

istration, has been arrosted, charged with
embeerfement ':- ;

'

l The loss by the burning of the exposition
building at St Joseph, Mo., was $300,000.

A drouth prevails in middle Alabama,
nod the cotton 4s opening rapidly. One
hundred and fifty freight-handler- s of the
Neri York Central Railroad at Buffalo, N.

Yj went on strike. William Watson, one
or I everal men who attempted to assault an
jnijecile girl at Lanark, Ont, was shot and
killed. John Hanniga, a Chicago county
commissioner, who, accusxl of Boodling,
skipped to Canada, has returned to stand
tr(alt . The v village of Stougbton, Wis. ,

was nearly entirely destroyed by fire.

During a whale chase by Indians off Caps
Flattery, Oregon, one canoe was lost and
several Indians drowned. Nearly one
hundred persons were made sick by the ice
cream they" ate at a military celebration at
Woodstock,' Ala. In a race, row near

III . Judge Barnes was shot and
several white men and three or four negroes
woundad. Doainan was killed and sev
eral made narrow escapes in a wagon struck
by a railroad train iu Chicago. A Ger-

man syndicate has invested four millions in
jrou mimes in the Lake Superior district
'Two meat packing companies ot Des Moines

have consolidated and will now cure and
,pnck meats, and sell direct in the. London
mnd Liverpool markets. -- The eighteenth
annual cooventio i Of the Cigarmakers' In-

ternational Union opened In NewYork.
IThe Sovereign Grand Lo Jge of Odd Fellows
convened in annual session in Columbus, O.

--It : baa been suggested that 1 150,000 of
the $1,600,000 surplur of the Johnstown
Batterers' fund be devoted to the establisb- -

' nient of two city hospitals, one in Johnstown
and tha other in Williamsport, s,

Friem.-- , employed In a NewYork brewery,
was oruBbed to death in the machinery.

M0REtHATFIELDS"C0NVICTED
r

' One Sentenced to Han ami Two to
Imprisonment for Life '

At the trial of lient and Doll Mayhorn,
(I'd Pikevillo, Ky., two of the no orious Hat-

field ganTt they wore convicted of the mur-
der of tlio McCoy brother'', und Rsntsno'-- to
imprHument for liTi', Tney rlilmet thic
t lev werj urgct t t!:0 djii fiy UM Anca
liat field. Kill!"' '.it.ts whs iyuud guilfy
il she munk'rot E fl . t McCoy ajiU sttntnced
to be bfi!-;- ' "i iecem er J.

HaNiuBOIEnTOIATH

Quebec Homes Destroyed by a
;

FaHof.Rock.

Tuns of Earth Crash Down Upon tha
' Houses, Without Warning A Score

of Injured Persons Taken from
the Rains.

A tremendous landslide has just occurred
la Qu bee; several thousand tons of rock slid
from Cap Diamond, at the end of Duffer in
Terrace, to Champlain street, three hundred
feet below, demolishing it its course seven
dwellings. .

: '

Six bodies have been taken from (be ruins,
viz. : Thomas Farrell and two of his children,
also two children named Burke and one un-

known child. Farrell's mother-in-la- Mrs.
Allen, and her husband are still in the ruins.

About twenty-fiv- e persons bave been re-
moved from the debris, t adly injured. Some
have broken arms and legs, and others are
badly crushed and mutilated.

It is supposed that at least fifty persons are
yet under the ruins.

All the wounded removed from the ruins
were conveyed to the Marine and Fisheries
Department, where madical men and clergy-
men looked after them.

The debris covers the roads in a solid mass
some 300 feet in length, and from flftedu to
twenty-fiv- e feet high.

I'. :' impossible to say at present how many
are deid and wounded.

Later The mass of rock detached from
tlie clid's side left a vacant tpace of extra-
ordinary dimensions under Dutferin terrace,
and that great promenade is now unsafe. Tttu
corpses and sixteen wounded bave now baen
taken out It will take several days to re-
cover all-th- bodies. The damage will ex-
ceed f 100,000. The bouses in that locality
were built of stone and brick and inhabited
by ship loborers, etc

The officers and men of tne Royal School
of Cavalry are coming to the rescue with
ropes, picks and shovels. About six hundred
men are now at work. Three more bodies
bave been taken from the ruins. The bodies
are covered with coagulated blood and dut,
aud are, a bickening spectacle to behold. The
Redeinpionst father are among the rescuers.

Crieof "Holpl hel pi" are beard from be-
neath the debris, but no help can be given.
Very little progresj is made in recovering
bodies owin to thu stupendous mass of rock
covering the rulna.

FATAL CRASH ON THE RAIL.

Two Persons Killed and a Score of
Others Injured.

About 7.05 P. M. the train from Elralra
south , carrying seven coaches, ran into a Fall
Brook engine at Tioga Juuct.ion,Pa.,causing a
fearful wreck, Killing and injuring in all
about twenty-fly- e persons. The train was
coming down a heavy grade, aud, owing to
t ie slippery condition of the track and the
refusal of the air-brak- to work, the engi-
neer was unable to stop the train at tae
station, and it rusbed by, crashing into one
of tbeFallBrook heavy Jumbo engines, com-
pletely demolishing both. The engineer and
fireman jumped, and escaped with s ight in-

juries, 'iha Bmoker and three passenger cars
were smashed into kindling wooJ. The
wrock caught fire, and it was with difficulty
that some of the passengers could be rescued
from the burning wreck. The flames lit up
the heavens for miles around, and rople
rushed in from all pirts to render what aid
they could. A message was sent to Eimira
asking for medical aid, and a train was made
up in a very short time. In the meantime,
doctors from L wrenceville and Tioga had
arrived and given all possible assistance.
Stretchers were quickly provided, and the
wounded were carried to neighboring houses.

The names of the dead are:
Eugene Daigne, newsboy ; Henry Oliver,

of Uuion, N. Y.
The wounded are : Bd. Bostwick, Lawrence-vill- e,

ankle sprained, hands scalded; William
Walker, Leoua Brad lord county. Pa., badly
scalded and scalp wound; Wiuliarn Asper-costl-

S?ranton, Pa., traveling for V. W .
Frits, BCdlded ; John Samefool, Lamb's Creek,
Pa., nose kroken, injured on head; George
McNamie, Tioga, Ta., nose broken, back in-

jured; Mrs. G. N. Wright, Spokane Falls,
Washington Territory, lertleg broken; J. B.
Jndd, Biossburg, conductor, wounoson bead,
left shoulder broken; Charles Pierce, Pine
City, N. Y., left log broken- - Mrs. Wallace
Pryor, La wrenceville, slight contusion; Miss
Estella Ryon, heal slightly injured; Emetine
Darling, La wrenceville, slightly injured;
Alfred Seeley, Trowbridge contusions; Her-

bert CampDell, Mansfielu, Pa,, scalded.

SCANDAL OF A DISASTER,

Misappropriation oftheSpokane Falls
Itellef Funds and Supplies.

Councilmen Sidney D. Waters and Peter
Dueber and Policeman William Gillespie, of
Spokane Falls, Washington Territory, are
charged with having formed a conspiracy
to appropriate tbe funds and supplies fur-

nished by contribntion for the relief of those
who suffered by the recent disastrous fire.
Robert Ioglis was arrested at Chlco, CaL,
several weeks ago on O'charreof having sold
provisions and other supplies and appro-printe- d

tbe proceeds. Ha was suspected bus
made bis escape from Spokane Falls. On
being brought back be made the startling
statement that a conspiracy existed among
tbe officials and others for tho appropriation
of the relief supplies on a lare scale.

Inglis was examined and admitted to ball,
but bus since disappeared. The supposition
is that be was bought off. A partial investi-
gation bas been made. It shows that several
thousand dollars' worth of goods have been
stolen and converted iato money. A report
has been made which seriously Implicates
Councilmen Dueber and Waters, and war-
rants bave been sworn out by A. M. Cannon,
chairman of the Relief Committee, for tbe
arrest of Waters, Dueber and Gillespie on a
charge of grand larceny. , Thoy have been
arrested, and it is understood that others will
follow. ,

DEPUTY NAGLE RELEASED.

Tho Circuit Court Discharges Terry's
Slayer on Habeas Corpus.

Judge Sawyer, in the United States Cir-

cuit, at San Francisco, rendered a decision
in the habeas corpus case of Deputy Marsh
.David Nogle, and discharged Natjle from
custody. A bill of exceptions fi ed by coun-
sel for tho state was allowed by the Court,
and pending an appeal to the United State
Supreme Court, iN u.c was crU'ifl relew I

on bis ov. n reeogr.: - with I 1 j ti.te-- ?;.!

J ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

Ex Sccreti ry Bayard Is accomplished in
the art of .

Wilkie-Collin- s Is out of danger, but will
probably never be able to write again.

Inventor Edison will give his friends a
phonographic account of bis trip on his n.

... " '' v '

President Eliot, of Harvard University,
will entertain as his guest next Winter Sir
Edwin Arnold.

Thomas G. Shearman estimates that 31,000
persons own three fif.hs of the wealth of the
whole country.

Lord Tennyson asserts that his coming vol-
ume of poems will be his farewell contribu-
tion to literature. '

Gen. Boulauger says that the report that
he will come to America to escape arrest is
"an infamous falsehool." i '-

f
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe's appetite is

good, but she Is said to care only for bread
aud butter and pineapple.

Dr. Fricke, who was with General Gor-
don at Khartoum, has returned to Berlin af-
ter 15 years spent in Africa.

The; prayer-boo- k of the late Lad wig IL,
Ring; of Bavaria, has been purchased by the
British Museum tor 37.00J marks.
r' Mrs. Kendall, the English actress, vowed
when she married never to play love scenes
with anyone except her husband. . .

The Empress of Austria has been drowning
her great griefs in the study of Greek, in
which she has made admirable progress. ,

Tbe Marsh family of Americt will bold its
sixth annual reunion at tbe North Baptist
Church, Newark, N. J., on October 2 and 3.

Jefferson Davis. Roger Q. Mills, Addison
Cammack and tbe late Judge Terry- - were all
born in Todd county, Ky., within a space of
Qve miles. ; -

Jay Gould, when just twenty-on- e, wrote
the "History of Delaware County, New
York," in which he denounced monop3ly in
strong terms.

Miss Anna Dickinson announces that she
will soon returu to public life. She says she
will probably lecture, and will certainly go
on the stage.

There are five girls in one of the Humphries
families of Fleming county, Ky., aud their
names are Arkansas, Louisiana, Tennessee,
Florida and Virginia

Rumor has again engaged Mrs. Frank Les-
lie to be married. This tune it is to be tbe
handsome Gen. Benjamin
Lefevre, of Ohio.

Alexander Dumas tbe younger Is seventy-si- x

years old. He began writing at seventeen
and at twenty-si- x produced . tbe , famous
"Dame aux Cameliaa." , f , ,

Mrs. Rose Terry Cook, the popular author-ess- ,"

is confined to her borne in Pittsfleld.
Mass., with rheumatic troubles. She is all
but a confirmed invalid

Dr. George Nasez, chief botanist of the Na-
tional Department of Agriculture, is making
a collection of California plants for tbe
Washington Herbarium.

Tennyson, the great English poet, has been
drawing a pension of ISOt) a-- year from the
English civil service list since 1S44. This is
apart from his salary as poet laureate.

Frederick L. Ames is the richest man in
Boston. He Is the son of Odver and the
nephew of Oakes Ames, and is worth 0.

Pare he inherited and part be made.
In Mme, Patti Nicolini's album is the fol"

lowing inscription by the elder Dumas; "Be-
ing a man aud a Christian, I love to listen to
your singing, but if I were a bird I should
die of envy." , v , , ,

Editor M. H. DeYoung, of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, has an eye on the United
States Senate. His beau til ul wife, wbo is
anxious for social honors, keeps both of her's
on Senator Hearst's chair. She is herself a
politician of no mean ability.

FIRST GRANT MEMORIAL

The Statnc at Fort Leavenworth Un-

veiled with Impressive Ceremonies.
Tbe first statue erected to the memory of

General Grant in the United States occupies
a commanding position at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan. Tbe services of the unveiling were
impressive without ostentation.

At I P. M. the troops from Fort Leaven-
worth, under command of General A. McD.
Cook, were formed. They consisted of five
companieaof infantry, four troops of cavairy
and one battery of light artillery. In thj
city a procession was formed at the same
hour. It wos made up of Five divisions,
comprising home veterans, Grand Army
posts, civic ollloers and many civil and mili-
tary organizations. The linj of March was
from the corner of Ma n and Shawnee
Streets to the railway station, where ranks
were broken and the special trains entered
which were to carry tbe paople to the fort,
where the Government troops were drawn
up to receive them, beaded by tbe 6th Regi-
ment Band, led by the United States soldier?.

Tha procession reformed and marched lo
the grounds at tbe fort, where the monument
stands. There the troops were massed
around the veiled figure. Behind them were
stationed the G. A. R. Pests and uniformed
societies, while tbe remainder of the multi-
tude took up posit io s where a point of van-
tage could be found. Rev. . F. Holland,
cuanlain of tbe Department of Kansas, O.
A. R. opened the ceremonies with prayer.

Brigadier General Wesley Merrit, TJ. S. A.,
commanding the Department of Missouri,
reviewed the work of the Grant Monument
A sociation, by which the statue was erected.
Th?n, the Sixth Regiment Band playing tbe
national air, tbe General stepped forward
and unveiled the statue amid tne applause of
the multitude.

Atttr the statue Was unveiled eulogies on v
weuerai uranc, were aalivere I iy ijonator
Intalls, of Kan-a- s, General C W. B air, i f
Topaka, and Rev. Jtlenrv Swift, chaplain of
inn post at Fort Leavenworth.

THE RAILS SPREAD.

Fatal Wreck of an East-Boun- d Trans-
continental Train.

The east-boun- St. Louis and San Francis-
co passenger train was derailed near Leon,
Butler county, Kansas, by the spreading of
the rails. Three passenger coaches left tbe
track while the train was going 30 miles an
hour and rolled down a embankment.

Tbe coaches were not well-fill- ed, and
thus tbe loss of life was not so great as It
otherwise would have been. R, M. B;mis
was instantly killed, being thrown through
tbe roof Of tbecar. Isaao Deao,of Wichita, was
fatally injured, having his breast crushed iu
by a car timber. Mrs. Matsaka, also of that
city, was fatally crtshsl by the weight of a
cai.

Mrs. John Mitcbeil, of Fort Smith, Ark.,
had one arm and one leg broken; Airs. R, A.
hodjjes, of Arkansas City, had an arm and
several ribs broken, nd may die; R. L, J
throp, i f Kauuus City, bad his ris;bt
broken in two p!tic:, aud received inter:..i
injure ;, Abpiit ' ' 'va - ' "i'i -

THE

ODD FELLOWS IN SESSION

Reports Submitted to tho Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge.

Competitive Drillaof the Patriarchs-Milit- ant

Representatives Present
From Every Slate and Terrk

tory Work of the Order.
The Sovereign Grand Lodge of O ld Fel-

lows convened in annual session Columbus,
Ohio, with representatives present from
every State and territory and from Canada
and the British provinces. The delegates
were welcomed to Ohio by Governor For-ak- er

and to the city by Mayor Briick and on
behalf of the Ohiq Odd Fellow j by Grand
Master McKlu'ey ' and Grand 'Patriarch
Frost.

The Bovei ign Grand Lodge holds Its ses-

sions in the Hous3 of Representative Hall.
Grand Sire Uuderwood presided and all tha
jrand officials were present Tbe usual
rtanding committees were appointed and re-

ports of grand doers were submitted at the
afternoon's session. ;

The report from the Adjutant Genera 'j
Dies up to September I shows that there are
it patriarch militant depirtmenis, 546 com-
ponent cantons, 3 cantons; that 3165 cheva-
liers have been made; that there are 19,233
canton members, and that the value of null
tarv cutflt and.other' assets of cantonsJis
$782,523. 2, 'f '

Tbe report of Grand S cretary Ross for
United States showj that the aggregate to-

tals oC the expenses of subordinate bodies
leparate from benefits and charities for the
year 1888, and the amount of invested funds
December 31, 1883, as follows: Grand Lodges

Total current expense. 11,775,689 73; in-

vested funds, 14 0Uo,285,59. Grand Encamp-
ments To:al current expenses, $119,065.11;
Invested fuuls. $l,072,0tsi). 79; number of
grand lolgt-s- , 51; grant encamp ueuts, 45;
subordinate lodges, 85:$4, an increase ot 20d
over 1887; subordinate encampments, 2091,

increaw 43; Rebekab degree lodges, 1763,
lod;einittttions, 56.113, increase

2781 ;enecmpment initiations. 115,15 increaaa
53;- - lodge members, 583,553, increase
7,ft30; encampment members, 106,72, in-

crease, 523 J; Reoekah degree lodge members,
W.4S6. increasi 16,871.

During tbe year tbe lodges paid out for
relief of $2,263, 0:40.26, increase of
1887. $131.56 J 91; relief extended by encamp-mint- s,

$226,441.21; increase, $9,8b9.45fi by ,

ny . Rebekah lodges, .$21,815.76; increase,
14,441.85; total paid out for relief, $2,501,-32J.2-1- ,

an inert as of $147,514.21. -

Second Day. Moat of the time was con-

sumed iu dispostng of appjaled cases. The
mggestion to amend tuo constitution was
taken up in the afternoon. The most Im-

portant matter considered was the proposi-
tion to change the age of eligibility to
membership from 21 to 18, which came up in
the form of a resolution offered by Ju ige
James Maguire,of California, who made an
argument in its favor. Fast Grand Sires
Sauader and White opposed the proposition
and it was defeated by a vote of 103 for and
83 against, a three-rourt- majority being
required.

The first of the ssries of competitive drills
for the priz '8 offered to best drilled battal-
ions, cantons and individual members of tbe
Patriarchs Militant was held on tbe State
fab grounds before a committee- - of .judges,
consisting of ;Adjutant-Geuera- I Axuue, on
the Ohio National Guard ; Assfstant inspector
Gen. Amerine, of the Patriarchs Militant;
Col. A B. Colt, of the Fourtt enth Regiment,
O. N. G. ; Major Kellogg, of the Nineteenth
Infantry, U. S. A., and Brevet Maj. Egbert,
of the Twelfth Infantry, U. S. A. Cantons
Occidental, No. 1, of Chicago, and Monu-
mental, No. 2, of Baltimore, went through
the list of maneuuers, and the Montgomery
Grays, of Montgomery, Ala,, and the Woos-t- er

City Guards, of Woostir, Ohio, both
crack military organ aations, gave exhibition
drills.

Tbe day closed with a dress parade, in
which tbe two competing cantou the two
militia companies and tbe United States bar-roc-

band, of this city, took part. Captain
General Franklin Ellis, of Troy, Ohio,

STIRRING UP A SCARE.

Foolish Rnroorsof a Threatened Race
War in Alabama.

There are rumors of a possible race con-
flict in Sumter and Choctaw counties, Ala.,
but thev seem to bave no foundation beyond
tbe fact that both whites and negroes have
been buying Winchester rifles in large num-
bers recently.

A dispatch from Livingston, Sumter
county, says that a justice of the peace in
that county went through a number of thu
larger negro, settlements last, week asking
the blacks to declare themselves for peace or
war. He carried two papers with him, one
for peace the other for war, and asked the
negroes to sign on or the other, but they ail
refused to sign either paper. He returned
with a wild report that a general uprising
of tbe negroes was about to begin.

His story created considerable excitement
in places and caused a number of white peo-
ple living in tbe country to hasten into ihe
towns wuh their families. All the Win-
chester rifles to be obtained in that section
bave been purchased and there is consid-
erable alarm, but tha impression among the
cooler headed whit) people is that there is
little or no danger of trouble between the
races. ...

MARKETS.
Baltimore Flour City Mills. extra,$4.70

a$4.85. Wheat Southern Fuitz, 8la82;
Corn Southern White, 40a44 cte, Yellow
42a43 cts.Oats Southern and Pennsylvania
84a27 eta. ; Rye Maryland & Pennsylvania
5ia52cts. ; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
13 50a$14 09 Butter,
Eastern Creamery,16fa20c. , near-b- y receipts
16al7cte; Cheese Eastern Fancy Cream. VX
aiK cte;, Western, 8aS cte; Eggs 19
a20; Tobacco Leaf Inferior, la$2.00,Good
Common, 3 00a ft 00, Middling, 5a$o.00 Good
to fine red,7a$9; Fancy, 10a$12.

New York Flour Southern Common to
fair extra, $3.25aJ.25:Wheat-No- l White 85)'
n85K; Rye-Sta- te. 51a52; Corn-Southe- rn

YeUow,43a43.0ats-Wnite,State25a- 26

eta.; Butter-Stat- e, llal 6 cts. i Cheese-Stat-e,

6a8Hcts-- ? Eggs 18al9K cts.
Philadelphia Flour Pennsylvania

fancy, 4.25a4. 75; Wheat Pennsylvania and
Southern Red, 8Sa84 ; Rye Pennsylvania
52a58et-.Cor- Southern Yellow, 41?a42c
Oat8-2Sa-28 cts. s Butter-Stat- e, ISal eta.,
Cheese N. Y. Factory, 9a'JV eta. Eggs-St- ate,

18al9 cts.
C TTL13.

Baltimore lWr, 4 12a4 33; Sfceey f 2 00
a4 00. liHrs $1 25 J 40.

. jsfw yoKK-- P- f 44 75.il 75
t2r; IKvs $4 7.V.

I'.. . :. p'etv-- . f ft '.'.'. T'1'

tj: '
; I. "

- .!..

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

Eleven miners, Instead of 10, were killed
by tbe flooding of the coal mine near Golden,
Colorado. ' v

Joseph Metz, an Italian, while cleaning an
awnin. in ChrinLi street. New York, touch
ed an electric wire and was instantly killed.

S. L. Ensley aud S. T. Fower, miners,
were killed by a fall of coal and slate in tbe
8immons Creek Mine, near Princeton, West
Virginia. ... u

A premature blast at Brigham's cement
works, near Kingston, New York, killed a
man named Moore and badly injured three
jtbers.

Iiaao Friend, of the "Friend Brother'
Clothing Company, in Milwaukee, was in-

stantly killed by falling through an elevator
shaft rrora the fourth floor. , ,

"
' During a fog, a collision occurred at Mil-
ler's City, Ooio, on the Nickel Plate Railroad,
which caused a .oss of about $IOU,OJU. Tbe
tvestbound fast freight, carrying fruit aud
merchandise, ran iato a gravel train.

A boiler in the California Sasb, Door and
Blind (Factory, in Oakland, CaUiorula, ex-plo-

d, killing four men and injuring several,
others, two probably tatally. 'X wo others are
supposed to ouried iu the ruins.

An explosion of gas occurred io the biss-me- nt

ot A- - H. Wawoa's plumbing shop in
utneago. The building was badly wrecaed.
Patrick Lottus was tataby nurt, and a num-
ber of people passing in tne street were more
at less injured.

George Simmons, a farmer, of HardwJck
township, New Jersey, died suddenly on
Tuesday. When Mrs. Simmons wm. in-

formed of the death of her husband her bead
dropped, and five minutes inter she was
aeao the doctors say of heart disease,

A despatch from Scottdale, Pa., says that
acattie disease, said by some to be Texas
(ever, aud otueis black tougue, has reacned
East Huntingdon towusbip, and in tbe vicin-
ity oc iietbauy there ar j nearly lot) such
cases. Tne deaths are very numerous.

A sharp shock of earthquake was felt in
Wiikesbarre, Pa. Building iu Wilkesbarre,
Ashley, Kingston; Putston and tne surround-
ing country trembled tor several .seconds
vigorously enough to rut tie glassware aud
crockery, and in some cases to torow it to the
floor. , . . ' .. . --,

T. P. Gelwicks, Grand Keeper of Records
and Seald of the Grand. Lodge of Knigotsof
Pythias, ot Musouri, and Paul Pittman, De-

puty Circuit Clerk ot Mason coanty, Illinois,
were drowned in the Illinois river, near Can-
ton, Llinois, by tne upsetting of a boat.

la Chicwgo, an Italian woman about 3J
years of age, wuite packing coal on the Illi-
nois Central tracks, was' struck by a train
attd hurled 20 feet froiri tne railway. Sh
was picked up senseless, when it was dis-
covered tsat sue bad prematurely became' a
mother from the sbocK lne cuiii was dead..

Mrs. George H. Dunsford, wife of a leading
citizen of Reading, Peuna., died there after
being thrown into spasms while laughing
heartily at a theatrical performance whicu
she recently attended. . Her artificial teeth
were missiug, aud a post-morte- m examina-
tion developed tbe fact that she bad swal-
lowed them while laughing. They were
lound lodged in her stomach. '

At New York Thomas Defina and Camlllo
Angeramt hired William Cation to row them
from th street
ferry to Fort Lee. Tue water was so rouxb
that the boat capsize, and Anzerami and
Calion were drowned. Defina clung to tne
overturned boat, and was nearly dead from
exhaustion when rescued by a lasting

'6Chooner.
( N , ;

A Mortnon emigrant train on the Norfolk
and Western Railroad was wrecked near
Lynchburg, Va. A small bridge gave way
att-- r the engine and baggage car had passed
over it. Two cars pluuged into tbe creek.
No one was killed, but about twenty were
hurt, none fatally. There were nine Mor-
mon elders in the party.

Nicholas Strovolski, a Hungarian, was
struck and killed by a train on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, near Shenandoah, Penna.
Shortly after a orakeman on the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad, named Benjamin
Hoyle, fell from tbe train under the wheels
and was crushed to death. Within an boor
afterwards a boy named Joha Oswald tried
to board a moving coal train and suffered
tbe loss of both arms.

Jobn Gordon, in tbe employ of tbe Lake
George Paper and Pulp Company, at Ticon-deras- o,

New York, fell asleep near the ma-
chinery. Two fellow-wor- k men, it is said, in
a joke planned to scare him. They tied
rope about bis feet and threw it over a shaft
making 125 revolutions a minute. Tbey
could not cut the rope in time and Gordon
was killed, tbe body being horribly muti-
lated. One of . the perpetrators of tne joke
lost bis reason from tbe shock,

WAR FUNDS IN VIRGINIA.

The United States Treasary Make a
Call on the Old Dominion. '

Governor Lee has received an official com-

munication from H. H. Hart, Third Auditor
of tbe Treasury Department, Washington,
D. C, informing him of a recent decision ot
the accounting officers ot tbe Treasury re-

specting certain moneys advanced by the
United States government to Francis H.
Pierpont,Go vernor of Virginia iu 1865. From
this it appears that Daub3l Lamb, disbursing
agent of tbe United Stitea government,

to th j creditof Francis H. Pierpont.
as governor of Virginia, and sirecogniixl
at that time by tbe United States and for the
use of the Stats of Virginia the following
moneys: Iu the Merchants and Mechanics'
Bank of Wheeling, November 17th, 1861,
$7,500; in the Northwest Bankot Virginia.
Wheeling, November 18tb, 1861, $7,500 and
May 1, 1863, $1,93470; total, $16,932.70; This
money was given to Pierpont, it seem, under
an appropriation for "supplying arms and
munitions of war to loyal citizeus in tbe re-
volted states." It is presumed that the present
officers of th Treasury Department wish tbe
State of Virginia to shoulder this debt of
Pierpont'a, and to pay back into tbe Treasury
of the United States the money advanced to
biro to arm "loyal citizens." Virginia tbea
being what was called a revolted Sic.

MURDERED BY HIS NIECE.
.

Fierce and Deadly Assault Made on
Parmer Amos, of Ohio.

Frank Amos, one ot the most prominent
citizens of Morgan county, Ohio, was mur-
dered, at bis home, by a Mrs, Ilaruton, his
niec?, who literally backed his face and head
to pieces with a butcher knife, which she bad
carried for weeks, avowedly for that pur-pos- ?.

Amos was picking berries in a field with
bis wife wbeu tbe attack was made. She and
a man who was passing on tbe road were at-
tracted by his cr.u s, and reached him ouly in
time w se him ireathe his last aud to see
Mr. Haiutou an.) tier daughter ruu awav,

Th murder $r:t w out of a lav-sui- t in w Lich
th i.'.mony u" A;nos Ui-- "' i

.A C

The Volume of Business done
Shows a Decrease.

Money Stringency One to the At- -'

ttorpt Ion of Cash by Stock Spec- -
ulation Reports from Trade

Centres Grain and Staples.
t Special telegrams to BradslreeVs indicate
that tbe storms of tbe North Atlantic coast,
as welt as unfavorable weather in Missouri
and Nebraska, bave bad an appreciable effect
on th distribution of general merchandise.
In other respec's no particular changes are
reported. Relatively the greatest activity '

Is said to N at Chicago, Omaha, St Joseph
aud New Oriema Mercantile collections
ara variable. Cotton is moving freely in
Louisiana, bnt the sugar crop there is back-
ward; Early freshets in Nebraska have
done vry little damage to the Indian corn
crop there. Cattle and hoes are dull and
heavy. Salmon are firmer at San Fran-
cisco, owing to the decline in tbe Alaska ,

catch. ., . .' ;

Gross earnings of 12t railroads for Anjmt ;

show a a gain or 10.4 per cmt over their ag--
gradate earnings in tbe same month last
year; but 21 roadout of tbe whole number
show decreases. it Stock speculation is dull ;

and subject to reactionarr tendencies, the i

weather diminishing participation, and
threatened railroad disturbances creating '
apprehension, though the undertone of the
market, continue strong and confident.
Bonds are dull and firm. Money at Neww
York is firmer "on erdrahrof funds to the
South and decreased bond acceptances. Call .

loans a-- e 4 per cent. Foreign Exchange is
"hlfhandflria

, Wheat showed an early advance of Jo on
unfavorable reports as to grade of new
Winter, unexpected absorption of new wheat ;

by millers and others before reach ing lead-
ing storage points and liberal orders from
millers and shippers for new Spring, but de-

clined later losing former advance and clos-
ing heavy. . The Government crop report '

was construed unfavorably. Indian corn
was relatively weaker on unsettling, wwather
reports and heavy receipts. Exports this
week of wheat (and flour as wheat) air?ra- - .

Eate ' 1.426,553 bushel, against 1.907,219
bushels last week and 2,7351,435 bushels in tb
like waek of 1888, The total exports Juiv I
to date are 20,4(S5,324 bushels, against 23.827.-0.- 1

bushels last ear. ,
- - -

Dry goods jobbers at New York and Bos-

ton report trade interfered wi tb by stormy
weather. The volume of business don
necessarily shows a deorease, but the season's
trade is well ahead of last year in leading
lines. At first hands a steady, moderate da--

is reported, with prices firmly held
for both 'cottotr snn- - wooien gooas. rrinc
cloth stocks, however, are growing, and
prices, while unchanged, are weak. New
york jobbers is a prominent feature.. r-

-

There is some' improvement in woolen
clothing. Raw wool sales are restricted by
slowness ot manufacturers to take bold, but
holders manifest a more confident tone.
Tbe new domestic clip is moving freely.
, ,Kaw cotton is slower ot sale at unchanged
prices. Tbe Governmset crsp report U re--
gardedas bullish. . September delivery bas
advanced on exhaustion of local stock aud
sympathy with Liverpool. -

An increasing interest in raw sugar is
caused by a better demand for refined and
stronger European cable advices. Tae gain
is credited to legitimate trade influences.
Prices of refined are well maintained. Coffee
prices have been stimulated by crop and
weather conditions at primary sources, as
well as Jby unusually heavy consumption in
Europe , during August The specu ative
advance Is

Tbe business failures during tbe last s?v?n
days number for tbe United States 170 and
for Canada 23. For the corresponnlng week .

of last year tba figures were 190 in the
United States and 27 in Canada. r '

PROSPECTIVE ARMY CHANGES

President Harrison Will Make Many
Generals Durinjf Ilia Term.

Dnrins: tbe dresent administration a great
change will take place in the personnel of the
commanding officers of the army, and upon
thnaa changes sHerniation is ever rife. Pres
ident Harrison, ere bis term expires, will
have bad to appoint nine Brigadler-uenera- is

an aousuallylarge number for that period
of time. Of. these be bas already made one.
Brig --Gen. J. C. Kelton, Adjutant-Genera- l

in place of Gen. R. C. Drum, retired. The
other retirements among the Brigadiers, with,
their dates are as follows:

Paymaster General W. R Rochester, Feb.
15, leOJ. . ,r .'. .... ..'':'

Quartermnster-Genera- l S. P. Holabird,
June 16, 1800.

Commissary --General MacFeeley, July 1,
169J.

Surgen-Gener- J. Moore, Aug. lfi, l&M.
Gen. 8. V. Benet, Chief of Ordnance, Jan.

23, 180J.
Gen. J. Gibbon, April 20; 1800
Gen. D. & Stanley, June 1, 1893.
Adjc-Ge- Kelton, June 21, 180J.
It is' among tbe possibilities, asida from

death, but not probabilities, that Ihe Presi-
dent may also have two of tba Major-Generalshi-

to fiil. In addition to these general
oHioer, President Harrison during bis term
will have to appoint thai, uccessors to twenty
three Colonels, eight Lieutenant-Colonel-

seven Majors, fourteen Captains, seven ns

and one Professor in the Military
Academy.

SEAF0RD IN FLAMES.

Destructive Incendiary Fire in a Dela-
ware Town. :

A fire broke out in Seaford. Del, at 1.20
o'clock in the morning and burned until 6.50,

when by the tearing down of a house sup-

plemented by tha aid of two. engines which .

bad arrived from Wilmington it was gotten "

under control.' There is Strong suspicion of .

incendiarism..
The fire originated in Morrow's block and

swept tbe entire street as far as J. C Colli-son- 1

dwelling.
Tbe following buildings were destroyed:

J. L Phillip's residence, loss 3J0; George d

Dolby's store, $1,000; Jacob Pepptrt's store.
$3,000; W. D. Robinson's store, CU0; Moi

row's lock $6,000- - Masonic Hail ami F. A.
Shiolev's droit store. $2,500; Town Hall, .

$l,OOU; W. A. iiowaru s jowirT mm
dwelling, $1,000 Odd Fellows' Hall and A.
G. Greeobanm' store, $3,000; four stm-- a

owned by J. C Colltson and occupied t y A.

S. Wooley, John Harris. A. F. Pndlips a"d
Miss Kate Wiiley, $l,5vK); M. W. Alien'
office, $750; sll injured exi-fj't-

, Doliy. . U
I'tsiilips and . Tot. J loss, 22,'. '

Or t'S."!.".''1 ' i"i(f w i;.'
ed into t'::-- Irtce1. -- :'"!'tibii': i

t' '. f :'i Cv-a'-.

ftyOttt ft quarr Had France wmewa


